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We have the pleasure of - in collaboration with Innovation Norway -
inviting you to exhibit in the Team Norway pavilion at Sea Japan 2022.

JOIN TEAM NORWAY AT SEA JAPAN

Date
20 – 22 April 2022

Where:
Tokyo Big Sight Expo, East Hall 5 and 6

3-11-1 Ariake, Koto-ku, Tokyo

www.seajapan.ne.jp/en/

http://www.seajapan.ne.jp/en/
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Why exhibit at Sea Japan 2022?
Join Team Norway at Sea Japan to showcase your products, meet new customers and 
network with Japanese key players at the biggest maritime event in Japan.

The pavilion will be a joint Team Norway and Denmark pavilion, 
and we will share a common lounge area with them.

PRICES

Regular stand package:
NME members: NOK 8,950.- per sqm
Non-members: NOK 9,950.- per sqm

Prices include: Footprint area, walls including print, carpet, spotlights, table and chairs, 
info desk and brochure rack, access to common lounge area, free coffee, tea and water 

during opening hours, project management and presence from NME staff during the 
exhibition period.

Meet and greet stand:
NME members: NOK 28,500.-
Non-members: NOK 33,500.-

Prices include: 1.5-2.5 sqm where your company may have 2 delegates, profiling on 
one wall, access to common lounge area, free coffee, tea and water during opening 

hours, project management and presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Registration:
Sign up for the team Norway Pavilion 
by using this link: Sea Japan

Contact person in NME:
Bjørg Ekornrud
Email: bjorg@nme.no
Mobile: +47 930 33 424

It has an excellent location 
close to the main entrance 
of East Hall 5 - as shown 
marked with red on the 
hall map to the right.

The Norwegian part of the 
pavilion will be branded 
under the official Norway-
profile.

In addition, we provide 
room for individual profiling 
of each stand, which can 
be coordinated with our 
stand contractor.

https://events.provisoevent.no/nme/events/SeaJapan2022/register

